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CARBONDALE, ILL., NOVEMBER 25, 1931

Volume 'XII

No, 12

MAROONS· WIN HOMECOMING BATTLE WITH PROFS
Strut and Fret Production Plays Capacity Audience
SOUTHERN TEACHERS' END <SEASON
IDEPRESSIONS OF
SCHOOL COUNCIL ADOPTS CUT SYSTEM
WITH 7-6 VICTORY OVER DEKALB 1931 ENTERTAINS
TO GO IN EFFECT WINTER TERM
S. I. N. U. ALUMNI Prize Winners AnPre-Med Students

McGOWAN
SCORES
COUNTER,
PATiOl'l POINT IN
ViCTORY

Ii

to Take Aptitude
Test December 11

Southern Teachers ended the seas-

on with a

7-~

JULIA JONAH DIRECTS MOST
COMPLETE PROGRAM
TO DATE

'I'

win over the Northern

Teachf:'rs of DeKalb in the annual
On Friday, Decemh.:r II, i'n Hoom
"Th(. D(>~rp;-;:>ion~ of 1~131." Strut
Homecoming battle. B .. fore a crowd: 213 of the M,un Budding, w;ll L l - '
E'l'ltimatf"d at 3000 the Maroons 5cor-1 ('onriu{t"r:l, an Aptltud •. Tf'.~t for ~tu- an'! Fl'(·t YD.'.,.Iti(;,yille .;.klts, dIrected b;.
cd early In the first half and rr.anag- dents who {ontemplate 3bking for !\li:::.:- J'Jlia A. Jonah and rrp~ented at
ed bal'ply to proU-d that lead during1l-ntr<tnc{' mto a medical co!legt' th::- thl' Shryock AudItorium, ~ovemb('r
the final period. Southern outplayed year. ThE' test matf'rial i~ :-,(·nt out 20, ('nt,'r':·lirwd <111 Irnmen:-:e cro\\d of
the DeKalb {'ontlllg-ent as eonsistent- from ~'a:"hlngton, D. C. h.y th02 CUll1- Horrt"(·Oltl"f-. The proJu am \\a;-; tll(
I:Y during- the fir:-;t half as t:wy were mittef' on Aptitude Te~b. n'preCient- i np('lwl~' r'Hnt of til,. 1~J31 HOlnl'l'OIllin turn outplAy('(l b~' the ~orth,'rll ing the As:';oclatJon of Ameriean )'1"d- ing.
eleven during thl' last two qUdrtcr:'. j,,:d Col1e;:,"E's. Th(' tl'."-t will hi' con'i
Prf' . . jdf'nt H. W. Shryo("k'.~ op(.nill~
The :o.Isroons s<.'or('d follOWing a du{tp,j by O\.<1tl Whmll. Th: tt'd. ndur('''s pJea:;e:d the audiel1Cl'. Sp(.{'thirty yard pass to Swofford that p:l)i!'r.-; will \)(, )-.l'orert by tll(' Commlt- ,1 , ;11 or\.h!:':-tral ~,]('nion:-:, dJl'('dt,d h\
.
placed the ball on the Dd,-alb sevt:'n tet' ut Wa.'inmg"ton. A f •.-e,of ooe dol-I D:n'ld .:'Ilclnto~h, (lc('ompalli('d
the
yard line. MLGowan wt:'nt o\'('r for lar from C'Flch student taking tht' tht program throu~hout.
the counter. A fake ki(k by Laudn mu:--t b(:'. T('mltl<,d to the Commilt('e
The style ~how of ptesent-day fH.:;h.
and a pass to Patton scored the ex- along WIth the tpst papers,
; ion,; alHi tho:-,(' of form~r da~.~ wa.;

I

traDPu~~~tg'

nounced for Stunt
Parade Saturday

fir~t

w~

'lpo~('d

~om('

f'rizes for

wJnner~

EACH STUDENT TO BE ALLOWED FOUR CUTS BY
ACTION
L::J.st Week th", School Council corn-

:11 the various pleted It" con:;ideration of a fi( w cut
sy:"tem, and by a unanimous vok ad-

the plan &, ~'wen fJelaw. The
1,t'W cut .'p:t('m. t'xac-tly as it was
{OI~~trLlL't('d b} the Coun{'ll, \-nIl b.:~'I)rr'e oppratjn~ Leginnmg wIth the
('p,·tllllQ' of ~h(· v.jntf:r knn:
1. Ealll btUtit'!lt I~ l'ntltlt,d to four
from ('8ch
(<:111
to
Uf: COlbld('!', i .-;ul·h n'~ardll's,.. of cir'\<.1.
prO!10Ulh'Ld a hu).'..l' '-;UlC£:>S,.. )-.U CUnl:'t:ll1C\'~), pro·:idE'd that th,
four
LII ,1- it contr,l'ut' d to t~(' HO!1l'·- cut·· ,'I) I ()t ('x('t"'d one-t"nth of the
l'Olllm'.: program [bilL
I
1
f
..
h
I
toLl num wr 0 rt'('ltatlOns,;e ed'J. ed
'fr" rnr:-J,tI
':1.:' conduded
from for thl' i"OUT"f·.
the dowlltO\\'n bU.'linE':-b .'o.·('tion to th<?'
2. Any ah:--('n('e~ in (>X('('~~ of four
pla.,·lr,j! field at tl1t' collegl'. It was will rf':--ult In dl~mls,..,al from the class

pha.'ob of tht' :;;tunt parade which was
hdd a." a f"ature of S"turday'", cl'lebration of the return of the ~dumni
w(·re annOl.mc(;>iI In chap",1 .Monday
11l\.'rIlITl~. Th,· p::tra.[(' \\a~ hf,ld a~ a
the ~{.hool
~::·~n~O:hlt,htt:W;~~l~~:lti~:':tl~'~' perIod al1d

op~{'d

~uL~

da::i,~

ab~(>!H'~';:'

~(ht,ol':- ~,~I tl~~ \~;~~~Os~~hoeo~n h:~~!(~ :~d~~l~~~~~~ :,~~~ ~~':, ~~:~eo:'~~~~\~~e:~:u:~u~~~

the
thirty
rr:inA similar tt':ot
conducttl at I co
of
of the
_
thi:-. ll1.;;tituUon a y,'ar a):!:o ant pJ.r· mo·t ch;~rming: co-ed;;.
W(':it Frankfort, and Murphysboro
utes I)f play the ball was hdd with- ticipatf'd in by nV(; ::.tudents. All told
The hays' gym team, undt'r thEe !II'
:;;cnce was caused by serious illness
jn DeKalb terr,tory. The Profs seem- [j.17 collegc.s in th(, Cnited Statt':i ad- I rN tion of ::'YIr, Vin(,pnt di Glo\'unna. PflZt'-'~ \\"'.-r" <J.wClrded by the Bu::;ines'3 oj' ;-:imdar ur,<I\ o,dl;ihle tlt','um::;tanC"Ps

!-t~de~t:,. pr('~ented

)'L\~:I~il~;:O('li~tl~~~

~::'U~~.I~~1

ed unabJr. to cope with the !5urpri:-;ing ministered thIS te)-.t to 9,220
!
skits which WNe r£,tiulb of
v£lnous 5ertJom
,.:uffwH.'nt (.'nJcnI."'L may he
dC'fen.;;ive pla~ e-d by the Southern pl- Th(~ r,'sults of th(' tl'!:.t '" prt--' u:-:ed by hard work and training. Thc livin;!
I
3. E::('h )-.tu.[t'nt of JunIor or Seneven.
Pa:i"f'~ were workmg .to pl'r- approxill"Lltl,ly ~O Pt'l'Cl'r.t of the :lp- ,..tatUf'ry, po-spd by Haymonci Gtor,eJ', Wlr.-: O!d Time Homecomerg
pn"'ved MedIcal SchooL; of tht, l·"llt(·d ~~rn('''t Johnson. and Robert Rl'CY('S
Halph J.lf'r,.dlth, fir)-.t place.
,01' rallk 1- l,lq.!lb~e to unlimited abfection for the -:'vlaroonc;, and it
Stat,.:-; a.~ a factor in the ~el ... ('tion of drf'\" l"l.:'mark:; of admiration from
l\.lil",.; Brandon, se('ond.
(',,.. fr')m "a('h ("1-1.;;,:; wlth,n a given
(Contmued on Page Five.)
theIr stu,knts.
thl' wholp audipnct::',
I
Gra('e Hall, third.
tNll]. pro\'lduJ that the grade,.; of his
The test material is divided into
~um('rou:-; songs, ::;ome by thc RolStunt Couple~
(Continued on Page Six.)
~ix p~rb:
SClt:'ntific Yo('abulary: and Hayes Club, kept the audielwt.!
Hekn Dug·ger and Virginia GourPremedical Information; Comprehc-n(Continued on Page Six.)
ley, TIr:-,t place.
SOCRATS ELECT CLARENCE
sion and Retention; Visual' Memory;
.\lal"tha Log<ln and Alice Kry~her,
STEVENSON AS PRESI.
Memory for Content; and Cnder~(,l'oTl,I.
DENT FOR NEXT TERM
The Obelisk ..,tarted th(' important! standll1g of Printed Material.
The
Bob :'I-brtin and (,lar"Hce Barker,
work of makirog, inrl.ivldu.al photO-I actual question content, of cour:;e"
third.
graphs ia!)t WPt.'k and the pJcture-tak-1 varies from year to year.
elgns as ueen Stunt Groups From Three to Six
At th,' r('g'ular m':t,tinj! (,f the Soin~ is W(!1l undt'r way. C. A. Craggs, I Tho~(' d(,.c;irinR to wke the te~t
l'olO'try Clul), f'ir,;t plact..,
(Tatll' So"i,·ty ht·ld b::;t Wednesday,
whose studio io on We~t Mal)] Str'·d 1 ~hould mak •• applil'atloll at onCl' in
.:'III:"'> ~raxin? Will('h,:o-t('r relgTIl,d
lilinae. 'st.'cond.
Chrt'rwt' ~t,·\"pn:--on wa~ ('lected presa half ::1 ldock W(· .... t of the St0jJ -,,;~n, ' ~rd('r th3.t thpre may hE' time to
D..; (ooth,dl qu('en of th,' coll\'ge h:-t
Stunt Groups Fifteen and Up
ident (If th,· organization for C1€ enhas the contract for making tnc"'()b- nde the requi:oite t~st material.
Friday night ;n the ft'atun' of Ow
Anthony Hall. tlr.<:t ll!a('l'.
,"UII~1! tl'l'm Other oiflC'{'rs (>lectt'll
elisk pictures this year,
I
Stlut and Fn't tJl"o,!ram. I\11'-;.~ Jant'
~Ol'r"ltlC' Snl'il.t~., :-econd,
Wl'l(' Hoy Snider, viet:' pr~,.idt'nt; CarThere have bt;en a fl'W important,
F,'rkn·r, b,..t ~I::ar'.:l qUl'E'I1, wa~ in atBest Decorated Organized House
oh'n Sho,-makpr, recording sE"CITtary;
changl's in the pi('ture·takin~ this
Gave' tr:-nd:l!l('r, to tlH\ ne\\I~· dl'c·U,d pf,pr.
Sie.-ma Sn.!ma SI~ma Sorority, fir .. t a~d Loi:- !\lallory, corre"pondi~ SCI..'year, to which the Obelisk c:dls the'
:\11"'5 Winche.~t{'r wa:- nominated by place.
retary, Ru;. Heitman, who has serv.special attention of the., )-.t;udent,;,I
ea ast
e nes ay membl'rs of the football !'{juad with Best Decorated Unorganized House e{l as' prr>:-;itient during the past term,
Sincp a new and . . iight('r back~Tound
tv:o other (,o·f:'d~, Alice Patterson and
.':'08 South ~ormal Avcnue, fir~t will act a~ sug-eant-at-arms.
is being used, it is ecessanry to have
The \\'omen's League of \"ot('r:: Dorothy Vv"hitman.
! 1
The feature of the prog-ram which
all new pictures; t1Hi~re can Le no re-; celebrated its second anniversary at
Mis,,; \\'inchestel' is a sophomore at p al·C.
preceded the business meeting and
prints made of old photographs, at>, a tea given in the y, W. C. A. lounge S. 1. );. l,'. and' is one of the be.c:t:
' electIOn of offic'c'rs. was a talk g-iven
was done in former years. No pic-lIas) Wedne.,;day.
I bkl,d girls on the campus.
I
I by
MISS Barbour
MISS Barb'.)~r
tures can be accepted for Obellsk's
Dean Woody and MISS Means pour-I
• •
spoke on the vanous a)-.pE'cts wherein
use whIch arc not taken at Cragg's ed at a table whIch had as Its center- ~"-.-.-.-.-"-.- ...-""---.. - .. -.+ I
London l'w\-ers1tv dIffered from
studiO,
Pictures made elsewhere plere a birthday cake. Tall burntBULLETIN
___
A merlcan univerSItIes.. She emphashave a vaT) mg background whIch so I orange tapers were the onlv other
~ tit" "econd meetmg of thIS term, l lZed the fact that there was a notlcebreak up the pa,nel u~lfort'!llty as to de~o.ratlOns,
Gertrude ~Iark and
Duc> to the length of the
thE' Scienc\" Club prt'sented :\'Ir. Felts able abspncp of any unlverslty feeImake their use ImpOSSIble.
Wmlfred McCue were assIstant host- • Th[mk.'lg-iving- vacation and the
of t"l,o .:'vlathematics Df'partment in an ~ ~ng or unin'r:;ity loyalty-the adherGroup pictures will probably be t esses.
from the campus ther(' will be
: E'X{"' !lent Rt1dress, "The, Value of ence was to onc\; particular college.
made within the next week. There I An interesting feature of the afno ('dition of the P?per ncxt
" :'\1uth.'maLc-; to ~he Other Sciences."
Hazd Corg'fln entertain(>d with sevis no additional charge for gro.u p pic· fair was ~ mock electio~, The gues~
Weilnes:day, Dpc. 2. The staff
I
Th;' 'I ( xt meetmg will be held ¥lr-d-, enll piano !'Oolos; John Bn'.we r r~ad
( tures nor is there any en!2,Tavmg fee: were reglstered on arrival and W~l'e
nesday, Dec(>mber 3. The staff
ne::;day, Dl"c, H;, at chapel hour. and di::;{'usscd poems on bOXing whlch
to be paid this year. Any student gi\'en ballots. Withdrawing separ-I
takes this opportunity of ('xThis :,ession win be g·ivf'n over )to a· concerned Gene Tunney. Jack Dempl
may be in as many group pictures as atdy to an improvised booth. they
pressing their best wishes to the
1 (li:'i('u~:-;iofl con<'erning the organiza-~ sry, and other famous boxers. The
he cares to.
I voted on such issues as the Homecom- I student body for a pleasant vat.iOl, of a $('ipntific fratprnity for .<:.tu- program v;as concluded with a group
Students leaving school.at the end .ing parade and a model football team_
~ation and a 5ubsequ(;nt relief
dents. Dr. Abbott, chairman of the of nE'f.:"ro spirituals. sung by a quartE't
of this term should be sUre to give
Miss Woody cut the cak(' late
following the strain of the last
cQmmittre appointf:'d to investig·ate' composed of John Martini', Raymond
the Obelisk their addresses and full t11E' afterTtOon. after which the refew days.
the matter wHI have an intert·t>tin~ re- I Mayfield, Cl~'de Maddock, and Fre~
payment if they want the yearbook. pcrts of the election were made.
..1--:"'_ _.. ______ .._ .._ ........!.._._~ port to make.
'I mont A.rl:ieiter.

Photographing for
Yearbook Started

Maxine Winchester
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Alumni

Anthony Hall News

FIVE YEARS BACK: WHEN

I

!I
The total enrollment in College
teacher ill the
G~est.;; at the Hall for the Home- wa;:; one thousand and eighty.
spent the week end ('ommg w~re: Cleda Klotz, Alice
: in Carbondale with her parents and ert, Aurelia Frick, Laura Mae Rifle,
The men's debating dub was called
: attending Homecoming.
and Viola Wagner, all of Belleville; the "Agora Debating Club."
The anthropologists of SmithsonTheodore Thompson,. whQ teaches Golda Hankla, of Dongola; Carol'
in Dongola, spent the week end visit- Hughes of Ga.latia; Virgie Lindsey I ian Institutiop bellrve this nat on to
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph and Mary Lou Costley, of Granite ~ be developing a oistinct race. Three
'Thompson of this. city.
City; Mildert Talbert, of Thebes; II adjectives used to describe the naHele-n Dunn, of Waterloo j Lily Dur- tion's future citizens are: tall, dark
Genev.a Brewer visited her parents,
ham, of Christopher; Ruby Adams and bold.
and attended Homecoming here last
and Wilma Johnson, of Thompson- Same Old Time, Same Old Place:
week G-nd. Miss Brewer is a teacher
"illej Genevieve Wood, of Wayne
Dear Pa and Ma: I am now writin the Willisville high schooL
City; Margaret McNeile, of' Metrop- ing to let you kllow that I am rather
olis; LWian Alvis, of St. Louis; and busy. You will be glad to hear that
!
Mrs. C. D. ,sanders of Anna.
the prE'Fidpnt of my class smiled at
! ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.. Muckleroy,
Mr. and Mrs. David McIntosh and me the other day; ~o I suppose I stand
and attf:>ndeci nOmetOlTIlng last v-.eek their 'Sons~ David, Jr. and Billy were I a good chance of getting in the Frat.
end.
the guests 'of Helen Pillow, Eva Marie I think maybe' Ple3.se notice my
Alice Cummings of Pinckne-yville Ash, and Georgia C~rlis at dinner" english. I am takIng rh€torik. All
Sunday.
U'S fre~hies is.
The purpose of this
I was the g'11est of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
As a part of the Homecoming pro;' lE"tter 1S to ask for 50 cents to go to
Muckleroy last week end.
Lucille Barbee of Herrin was a gram, the Hall was festively decorat-: a football game down across the river
ed last v.:eek end. Lant-erns of var-; on Missouri. l'm g'etting a free ride
Carbondale visitor Saturday,
Louise Brown, who tf!a('hb the sec- ied colors, electrically lit, were hung: all for nothing, so please send me a
from each windo'\, and were strung' money order for 50 cent~.
Your lo~elY son,
ond grade
the C.
Anna
schools, on both sides Qf thE' steps up to the I
! "i:;;ited
S. 1.In :\.
last public
Mond3Y.
porch.
An electric welcDme "ig-n
PhIllip Space.
~1arg'an.'t Mifflin of Hernn was a blazing- above the arched doorway:
P. S.-Senti the monpy C. O. D. as
I Cnrbondale visitor SaturJay.
comple~f:-d the decorations. Special' that is safest.
I
Mary Marberry of Mnri~sa spent eredlt 1:- due. He1en Pillo\...·, chairman i The Maroon::. ~nd Whi~e~ ~'ere con,the week entl in Carbondale WIth her of the committee on (lecorations.
. qucrerl by C3Pt' In fir~t plgskm battle.
I On October 1, 1 F\ 75. a petition was

Blanche Wilhelm,
IMounds
school,

Super Cafeteria Service

I

ECk-1

I

I

FLASHY DRINKS
,Sandwiches-"Hot from Rome"

After Classes-Refreshing drinks
After the game-A Hot Chocolate

we~r.thaen~:::. OfM:;,:n;or!;:~~l~:,o:

At Meal Time-Satisfaction
ALL AT THE

I

I

.JUST OFF CAMPUS

I

UNIVERSITY CAFE
~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
~
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS
Befol'e Buying

grante(~ for the orgamzatlon of a
Debating Club. On October 15, the
Co~"titution and By-Laws were endorsed by the fa.c:u1ty. This was the
beginninl! of pl'",..ent dar Socratic Litprary 80clf'ty.
In onlt'r to have a
li~ht for thE:' fir"t nlE'f:'tmg, a lamp
week end included Joan Lougeay, \\'~,; borrowed from 11r1:l. Joseph
S('\'a Burnette and Seyern Bf'nJrIck, Walker. DE'bat("~ forml d 'l.n Impol'1.8. nt
all of BE'llevillp; Ruth 1\'liller ana B~r- [( at1)re on all the programs
SomeEadf'tte Thompson of Ea~t St. LoUIs; timp<: thc' b3."!:tle became ~o fit'rcE' that
Juanita rlanton and hathlet'n Sta.dy! the deb'lte:'i ~,lfl.:<ted untH midnight.
of Cairo; Gladys Kennedy of RObm- Before a yeaI' had pas~ed a ye-ry irnson; D~rothy Clark of Sparta; Gf'T- pnrtant l!Ue~tlOn came up: "Should
1
trude l"raft of Bellfotl; and Ml'lt'y womf'n ,tullt. nt,,; bf- admitted as mcrnRut11 Malone ami Mrs. H~nsel Smith bpn,
r~lallY o~ -:.~.e ;-.~(:-:"t:C'r~ o;wosof !\1cLeansb0ro.
pd
One memon.b1e llig-ht when thf're
Dplta SiE::"ma Epsilon entert..ainp! wl'r;' SIX m, mbt..'r,.. ~nf:'sent. (thp rest
with "open house" Friday eH'ning-, had gone to 3 circu:> ,yhlCh was in
following thf' Homecoming E'nh·rtaln- town) the final dl~('u,..swr. and .... ote
ment, '''ith the alumnae as gUIO'stf:. of \\.'a.~ mad .. that won-,E'n were admitted

Dorri;,; Moore of Chicago attended
the Homecoming last week end.
Sigm~
i
Mare:arE't Hansen spent the week
: pnri in Carbondale visiting her parTw!?l.'e alumnae of Delta Sig'ma
I ds and friends.
Epsilon returm.d to the chapter hou<;!C'
H€'len Big~s who teaches first grade fOl" Homlcoming:. Thf' ):!"UE'::;;t.~ for thE:-

Delta

S.:e Our Large Assortment
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

i

.

h

p'

1

'11

bl'

h

I

t e
Incmeyv\ e pu IC SC 00.0
attt'nded Homecoming here last week
end.
Mi1dred Whiteside who teaches in
: Ithe high ~chvol at Bunker Hill spent
the we-ek end in Carbondale visiting'
p?trents and friends.
Emile SWitzer of Flora was the
I gUlst of Rhoda l\IaE: Baker last week
, pnt!.
VIvian Sharpe of Carterville attended Homecoming last we~k tne!.
Mr, Rnd Mrs. Max Lollar of Car1 riel' Mills attended the Homecoming

eg"gYHHARARpHRllPI'9RPRP-gjJARUP9R"AP8 w 8H!R:ijAg:H:O:HQHHHQ,

I In
t

The Holiday Store-Students are Always Welcomed
Vh;it our ready-to-weal' ,lepart)"nf'nt. You might find a hat,
dre5s. cOJ.t, P::l.jQn1:l.::,. silk underthings or baby items. Maybe
just the gift you nrr:- looking fo-r.
Visit our dry ~oods ril·partmellt. Here an' lots of thing:,bead'3, handke)'Chiefs. hOSIery, purses, compacts, towels, fancy
b~d set.."
needle·work n.n(1 a large choice belection of faner
china nothiIlg mOl"t' appropriate than one of the items mentioned.

JOHNSON'S. Inc.
HHIIHHH"HfHHHIJHH9999SU;H"9P89"89P1'F99W**

EH

Epsilon

I

A"

I

pes 3& I here last week end,

honor.

Tltc alumnae ''''(re

al~o

g-Uf'st;:o bva yott of four to tv.·o,
. The- quartette, :-'Iu;srs. Felts, Hall,

Rt a luncheon Saturdav at the Dl:'lt}l.

rITh;G;;:MillW~i~~~~~'y~;'I~:~; :~ :~ ~ ,~;"; : ; ~; ~j f:~I;~ ~bO~'lng:;,; ~ ~ ~;:~
Plate Lunch
30c

Zetetlc and Socratic Llteral) Soc et, I Intended, a,nd.
and koto"lng
reunion h01d Saturday morninp: at I t? thf' ' old' ;!lrb. l~' t 11.1 It '" Hlltlaa ar, tlwse are
9 :15 ill the SOCf3.tlC' Hall. C\an'ncE>. tlOn wf'vk at ih~
ArnoJri of tlie Socratll 80ciptv actl. d I merely the.' "mitlatIYC~."

r:

Alf:'xand~r

as chalfman. On'ill"
g;:l:-(> I
RESPECT FOR ALMA MATER
3
w('k0me addre:;5, Je\q·ll Fernlll
reRd "A Little Bo" at the CIHl.S," a
~ast Friday. at. thp P+:P TIlE'<'tmg
: trio ('ompo:-.ed of john Martmi, Hay-I
I monrl J',"lR\"ficlcl, and Fl'H-mont Arbf:-: durlng the ."lllgtng of our Alma
itc'r, san~ 'three ne-gro spIrItuals, Ray- Matc>[ song :;:;everal student., remamnl()lId Shaw t'xpoundeu "An Itahan':- ed sE'ated, Thf'Y were ltot, howt?\"ef,
YH w of tlu:, Lahol" Question," "The I the rQ.ost di~lo~:al of stud( nts; but
('ampu c Crooners," \'iqdnia Drapf'l'.: their indifferencE' tmnird QUI' ~chool
Jane Rasp V,/hitley and RubS )'Iac'1 3nth E'nl 1" a br('<l.rh of f·tlquett".
('arter. sang thnE" ~opollar numht>ys.
During.th,:. day~.of ,thE' \Vorlrl. W.ar,
Dunn;:. thf' program a tekgT?m from' anyo~e .¥.ho n·malre.l\ seRtf'cf dUI"'lflg
SUlla B. Haeglpr of Califo!t>nia,
<:ll~glng of thl:"" natlonal anthem was
former Socrat, v.3.S rE'Cf>i\'f'll. ..Talks sen>rply ostraci~Nl. and in many cases
b~; "ariou~ alumni, tf·lling of thp inflidt II with ;:.e,·pn· pUIlI"'ihmpnt.
~('hool in 'R3. '87, '92, as wdl as in
WI' do not pl'opo,..e pu rllshmt·nt for
tho~e mdlf1'eTf'llt ono: w) 0 knowipgly
latcr years, clos{'d the program.
cre.1.te the error of remaming SE'3teri
I

SODAS
SUNDAES
SOFT
DRINKS
Make this your meeting
p lace after school

hours

On Fl.·ida,· eV0ning, December 4, a
dance spon~ored b:,' the l\t, A A ..
"'ill be givl:n <tt Harris Teachers. Co1lege, from nine o'c'ock u[ltil tWt'ln?,
for the purpose of financing an H. T.
c. ba:;ketball topam.-Colle!2:e Com1 ment, St. Louis, Mo.
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By Eating at The GREEN MILL You Save
Time and Money

during- the sin~'in{! of our Alma
~ :\:["tf'r; but it ::;: 1'1. dlsp.r~H'e to S. 1. N.
t to han> :"tudf"!lt.~ who do not care
l
an . to reIan): more- for OUl" school
mam :,,~at('rl dUring the .:ill1,g'mg of
our Alma Mate:', . Such. ignomlni.ous
('ondurt on thplr nart LS unforglve-

The ""omen of the dormitory show- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed their ability as hostesses when
they entertained the faculty and stud-ents .at their annual "open-housf;>"

las! Saturday night.-The Shurtleff
Pioneer, Alton, Illinois.
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BUZBEES
For Flowers
~

'phone 374
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that the 1irst turkey was in--~
vented. A fellow by the name of
Fellow studeD~. I find I have un-,
Tomorrow is something blore than Turkeyotis succeeded in catching intentionally digressed from my ob-I
merely November twenty-sixth. For single handed, .alone" and all by his jective-that of writing 'a Sicilian
oration of thanks. Instead I have
inf:tance, it happens to be, oddly solitary. a giant bird of the catfish only divulged the origin of the turenough, the first day after today, genu.,!. He fed this fleet footed CrE- key, and that poorly. 1 find myself
However, even you ean figur~ out ature kernels of poached mustard in an apologetic mood. What will
how that happens 00 be, so I'll eluci- seeds. Suddenly it blossomed into a the poor Sicilians do since I have
date on my statement that tomorrow different fotwl, and when Turkeyotis failed to pen the oration? Did I
is more than merely November .first beheld it he said, "And 10, a hear a "give thanks" in answer to
,wenty-sixth.
ne.w bird is born, let it be known as I my query'? Perhaps you are right.
'It sO,-happens that it is a gala day, a turkey, af~er me, the one and only! At any rato::, I'll cease this utter in-

i

up~

gesespeg

j

1

FOR BIGGER AND BETTER
SANDWICHES
DIXIE BARBECUE
East o' Mobil Filling Station

:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

due to the fact. that it is the date
Turkeyotis." And so it came to pass! coherency, so wishing you a pleasant
whieh falls two memorable OCcaB- that we had turkeys.
I Thanksgiving, I'll toss all this in the
ions: Th~nlrngi~g Day,· and, of
Turkeyotis left his fowl and its firp and once more endeavor to write fWEBS9@Keeesspsa++ 69'9X8YH1*h&
("ourse, the first day after the close progeny fflr posterity to endeavor to that oration. This a.rticle is "fait Beof thi~ more or "tess agonizingly obtain for a Thanksgiving dinner. I compli," 60 I seek my retreat, but
lengthy term. Even now I can hard.~ They were easily obtained by our Pil~ only aft(>r givi~g One and all a warnly realize the }Jurport of either of g-rim fathers with their "thunJcr ing: Don't choke on a fish bone in
them, but after I have too thoro~ghlY IS~i~~'l,,, but we, poor mortals of a your turkey.
We will now give the Public
satisfied the demands of an epIcure I C"lvII!v·d agp, must run the Ramut of I P. S.-If your father is a Scotchan,.l. f;Ujff'TE"d the painful results: .I'lI bu('kf;h~t a.nd barking h{lUnds. and I man, makp sure that the cr.anberries
l
THA T EXTRA OUNCE OF SERVICE
realize all too well that Thank~glvlllg I then tOil WJth a stubborn padlock on arpn't ruby painted mothballs, dt'odh9.S rf'aliy corne and ~one. Too,
a poul try house door to ::match a orized.
ter I have oh so reluctantly gazed skinny bird and plunge it hf'ad foreThat you have always wanted. We deliver to
On

ECONOMY MARKET

I

---------------1
I

af-I

with fascinated horror at my term's! mo~t into a gunny sack ancl .l">ie homegrad(>s, I'll comprehend with sorrow ward again. Surely Turkeyotis did
that the thrf!e months just passed i not intend for his precious birds to
haven't been a bad dream, but a Te-' be so unobta.inable.
alily, Nevertheless, reality or not, I Well, we do have Tlulnksgiving,!
its been a nightmare.
and turke-ys (but where'?), and even, II
Well, its not my role to go into a, hDrd a::) it is to believe, clays of relong $oliloquy on the origin and his- pose now and then during the school
tory of Thanksgiving. Let it suffice year. Too, those same days of reto say that it had its incipience in po::;e .al·e absolutely necessary as an
thf p(lriod when m('n carried blund- I interim in which to recuperate from,
erbusscs (with which a blunder meant I Th mksgiving, and possible turkey. I:
more th:m a bus-it meant a hearse), I am not so fortunate myself. The:
ant.! women weren't engrossed in Auc-: only turkey I've ever E"cen was on a
tion and Contract. At any rat4?, we ~ map, and it was spelled with a c.ap-,

+--------.-
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at wholesale price

t

t

CALL

I

!
1

815 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 604

ball games that close the gridiron
season; that is, they did until the
era of post season charity games
'(We Cive You What You Ask For"
which are so much in vogue now.
As aforestated, tomorrow also Dt9PPPHPP99Y9YPPPPPPPH9RKH9kPH9H9P9PPPP
marks the first day of tranquility after a h('C"tic term. That in itself is
or a
something to give thanks for. No
doubt the followers of Heg.a.sias, the
Carhondale National Bank Building
confirmed hedonist.;; on the campus,
think so.
But let us not condemn
them, pals, for ye corpulent folk willi rBP9A89699A6966A!9898!MAAMA8AAUPA6AHA996SHSH6
cast a~idto' diets tomorrow and pluJ+gf'
into thE' rlelectable ecstacies that .a I
Hgroaning board" aff :ords, and at
Red Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline, "o~Vi. and Pol.rine
least for the day be disciples of hed- i
onism too.
Motor Oils. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illtnoia
It was in the year 84 C. 0 . . D., I
Avenue and Walnut ~treet. Carbondale, Ill.

BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS
"The Thinking Fellow Rides a Yellow."

11 lriri

601 West College Street
Phone 28&-281
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SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

THE O. K. BARBER SHOP

33 1-30/. Discount on all

W. A. SCHAEFFER

I
I

WWQQQQ

FOUNTAIN PENS
AND PENCILS

;

i

t

FOX'S DRUG
STORE

~=~~;;U~N

CIa •• or Private Le.sons-HARLOWE ARRAS
Studio 408 N. Normal
Phone 727X
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WELCOME !~Normal Students
Come in and let us show you the seaaon'a neweat
J5.tyles in Men's and Women's Footwear at

$1:98

IIlt~~it~ t: ~ea=and up

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
202 S. llIinoi.

$21.50

I,

A 9 A A 9 R&IC&J

PEERLESS CLEANERS
QUALITY CASH AND CARRY CLEANING
Phone 637'

205 W. Walnut
HHAHR_BAH

&:&'

-- Berry's Grocery --

F9SJ

Five Chairs, Prompt Service. Give us a trial
206 S. lIlinoi. Ave.

Phone 68

RHYAYHHPHPYPYhYAYAHPHP99BU998HPh9PY3 U YSA

Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S

BARGAINS

COMPANY

RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF

,!!

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

CAB

pe.
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ALL PASSENGERS INSURED

•
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F

YELLOW

i

___

know that thf' day wasn't founded I-;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
orig-inally by our papa's foref.athpr"l .':'llJIJfQH(jHBPH9H9hHhh
9
999R9B
CG_U'

~:r \V~t~' ~t :O~::~i:::.~r~:teIOf:rr~~~~e

epHiffiAOCepepse sspeasseege
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WE DELIVER
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Gibbs' Grocery

you

Phone S89Y
•

F. B. SPEAR-302 S. Illinois Ave.
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IN DEFENCE OF LITTLE'EGYPT

tnl' <"OUft.

..:

"-,,

~hH."d.
1\'11::;::; I{o<lrh
Miss Margart't

with·

L

And til(' rahbi SIJOkt, 8nd uf'part(,d. and

It.

1\1i-.;:-; Ethq'Hlg(' ."nlll to hl'r fir",
hOllr g)nl l"Ia.-..,,:
"lIvalL" gd or
thi::> . . I til' of

REPORTERS

Selma NelSon

~.'e~~kl::. ro."taf"t·:.'rr,r.t,ahlc ~t·r"u'tht.hronj..!'('d
,

SPECIAL WRITERS
Kelly Dunsmore

The A. A. L W. will rn(>f·t WIth
MISS Van Trump and Dr. Kdlogg on
De-cembt:r 1st.
of November was full of sorrow - and
Mr. R. A . S{'ott \'I~jted in Carbonthe cr(;'pe of the df'ad wa:i amon~ the
dale last wet'k t'nd.
living.
For on th!? day b,.fore thl~ we won I
Mi~.s Carpt'nt!:'! will att('nol the national h01.'key tournament In Chicago
our :-.ixt~lost our first ganH'.
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
next wet'k. The ft'aturt:' of tht- tourWill. folk:<! by five o'clock it
And it wag blamed on OVl'ITOllft· nament will be the g'um", b.-tween
\\'111 all Jw over and wl.'1l bC' on dl'!lcc.
the Scotch and the All American for
our W:ly. !\l'xt t( rm . will beVerily, I f\ay unto you that Ov- 1931.
nt'xt term.
f'Tconf1dt'nl'p v.as a horribl,· player
Miss Kay Fox had a.o; hl-T ,Kut:'st
How A. C. 11:1\\:-.on "put O1W Old Xormal fihould han' beE-n p{·nal- lal'>t wl:ek, Cal Allen of St. Lout~.
O"l'l'f (m Sir \Valter Rai{'lgh" FTl- iz['d for having' tWf'h'e men on the
Mr. Hohert Dunn Faner ~llIJ 1I1r.
day nl,t!:ht at th(' football game.
fiC'ld.
Vincent (Ii Glol-anna will spend thl'
Th<'li:-; Sup('r ::;ay:,. "If I ('\"'l
And on Thul'sday in this nrf;t \\'(·ek Thank.sglvlng- .... lH:ation in Chicago.
rai'f' a family, th"y'n- !\'OT gOtn,' lh,'H' ,-,~,un(-' from afar a rabbi by th~' Oth('r Chicago vi"itors will be !vli:.;~
to hkl' up hi~toIY.
name of L(>wl~ Browne. Th(' t.abvr- Smith, MIss Trout. MI~:' ZlmnwrA frc.-hman hoy who f('ad:: PO£'-

Mary Ellen Woods

ll. S. Editor

Faculty

SCRIBALOVE

It ('arne to pas~ that the first day

Member of Columbia S(:hola.anc PreAS Association.
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the

NORMAN LOVELLETTE
CLARENCE KIRCHHOEFER

ECYPTiAN

Tdib gc:

But hIS follp\vl'rs W,'f(' f("\, un,) thO' \\ill vj:;lt their fJ an' nt :;, NIr. :,nd Mr,,_
ll u )JuhllO n df Carbondale ~a,", thf' F. 'N_ Cox, Th.:.lJlk:-;j.!.I\-lfl.e,.
,an.(' after hl.' had ¥Otlt".
l>r. H. L. B(;'y,,'r v.. III ,,!..H'nd th(· hal-

on thal."
l'~me Frtday night, :::nd thr.n th('Y('
!-tlr. Purol('" nt.. ,·d:- 3 Ilf'a javkl" wulk('d upon the fll'ld ag:ain what
Lv ,~o With hi'- bruwll OI'I'Pt.
B~ mn' we. called our Iron mc'n, but
th!:' w:.t~·, h,· intimatf'ci thf' oth('J II'ho ,.\'l're' 110\\ mere snap::-: of tin.
'h) thllt /](' may }w\'(' obtaiJl("
by nlo':ln~ oth,'r than tn!' dJI'{'cl
Tht· gain" wax{'!l fil'ru'ly, hut th(
lx,hallg,' of (U:d lill "job" whJvl. ('olnr::; of tht' ~ormalitt·:- held not th~·
}IC now drives.
top {Jf the tb~ !lole.
Mr. Vlharn ('njoy.~ dancing.
In the :..t'('ono ~(,pk thl'l"l wa:-; <.I
Thi:-- Jelly A:-;,;o('iation I::; a grand Tu!'~day; and it rallwol on thl." da)
thing.
And \\on't we be' aeti\'l On Wednr·~day It abo rum"d; an,!
members the first part of nl'xt W""lncsday was A:rm,J::-.tlLt..'..
term though?
At I.:lcv,·n o'dock all f~H'l'd to tht,

A recent issue of the Pioneer, the Shurtleff College publi·
cation, contains a fl'iendly ,,,tire of S. I. N. U. and Carbondale
as they were seen by the Shut'lieif football players during Ii\
recent trip nere. The article, "Little Egypt the land of milk
and honey, the land of perpetual ,unshine," pictures Little
Egypt as one ~tep ahead of chaos ,,,ith all the gloom and
pall!)" of a fallen race.
Aileen Bauman. Bdty Holl, and C:lst; thl' bugler hlp\\ tap~; It wa.",
OUt· northern visitors must have been filled with the ferJune Downe art' going to be pop- minute (Jf reVcrCIlce.
Thu(' will be anotlwr min'..lt<~ of
mented peaches of which they speak when they made their
~~~ s~~:::~ses whde they live on reVf-'r('n<.:l': n(;xt )ear, Uf,U] th('n-.
erroneous observations that are revealed as "the naked truth."
Who thinks the 'iprovisions" of
There wa.'i more :nlln thl:- w('{>k,
They must have been floating in the realms of imagina·
the Paris treaty are something to nnd more rain.
tion as they stood on the platform of the depot and saw the
Cape arri\·ed and nwt u::, in mud,
eat.
Kiwanis Club. A careful check of their visions reveals the
played us in mud, and ~ l·r!· J,.fe..at
platfornt of the depot and the Kiwanis Club as hallucinalions. THE SPHINX WONDERS,
~d in mud.
The pigskin \', a~ rootl·r!
As a matter of history t here used to be an Indian Club
Why Dr. Thalman doesn't be- and booted. Ttl(' pwh;les W(:re fordcome a profl'ssional story tdler.
out on Lake Ridgeway for cigar storc Indians, but with the
ed, find somt·time~ men W(,rt..' tackled
Who sent Dorthy Kunze a box in midstream; but all thf' :;aITl" at the
passing of the frontier and \he advent of secret side doors, the
of Morton's salt tied with a pink (·ori of th<:' g3.me thf:' te3.m calh.:d !\orclub has passed out uf existence.
ribbon.
mal had won.
The myriad of railroad tracks confused the Pioneers; they
IT' Mr_ Faner 8\·cr found hi~ dog
1n thiS (·(·k hug(' "ign,.; WNf' (·redpel'ceived two railroads. There is but aIle railroad in Carbon·
dale. ][ow('vel', it is dii!icult fo,' stran),;ers to distinguish beWhat Mr. PUrcl}'5 car \\-n::;: do· ed to <Hi\'(' rtL., e Homl'commg:, and

idays in St. LUU1S. l\lL::-: Bow~l'r and
Dr. l\.",llog~ al ... o plan to :-.pend th,·
vacation th,·re.
J\1i-.;",; Kay Fox will VI~lt hl·r parent.:; In Cairo, :-'11~:- r.:-;tt·lla I~ay pbn"
to go to her hOlTI(' In Tu,,('ola. and
Miss Fay Hal't wJlI ):0 to SlIldair.

.:vir. \V.
.... i"lt

tween the tracks running- up and the tracks running down.

our northern friends t'hould induig-<' in a comprehensive an

alysis of the charac\p,'istic" of quadrupeds. For, how coula
a burro swish its meagre ta.il '?
As a word of explanation to tho~e ,,·:ho were disappointed in not flnding milk add honry o()zin¥ from the crl'\'ie!~:i 01
rocks and trickling- down stream berl.s UJldpl" a u.eamillJ,! sUn

Little En'pt has fOllnd il impractical to continul' till'S" )'1\0),:
of delicacies bpcause the jlt'l'[wtual sun"hil", soured the milk
ON TO BASKETBALL
The football schpdule has he,'n com]J;eted and all '·moll'·
skins and cleats" carefully sto),cd away fo), a good j·CSt. Tht,
next time we witness all S. 1. N. \'. team in action we shall ",'t·
the neal and trilll nlaroon and whitc basketball suits, lettered
with the familiar "S()UTllElt\l.·' We forsee a very lively
basketball season. The schedule calls for el<-ven homt' games
and so g-uaralltee;.; a cOlltinu;ll local interest. \Ne are banklng
on the Pcp Club to continue its aetivity and add the necesoa,·y
color and noi,c to each ganH'. The crop of ba8ketee,'s is a
promising one, and should bring a high score at each turn of
the market if the Bears, headed by Doc Ineligibility, do not
crash the sc@res La a nei" low.
We ask you to gl'L l",hind thl" t"elm at \Iw vpry "lartboost it, pull for it, and "heel" it-and, well, just watch the
resull.
'
INTRAMURAL COMPETITION
Before long the intramural basketball tournament will
swing into action. Aboul a hundrc,d boys will participate in
this tourney during the winter, and many of them have beer
pt·eparing for the opening games for several weeks. This event
proved to be a very successful one last year, and it gives thost
boys who do not "ratc"the varsity a chance to engage in actual compelition.
~
We hope thai intramural basketball i~ a forerunner tl
intramural footbell, bMeball, and track. Athletic competitiOl
is one of lhe best teachers of youth, and it should be encour
aged and insisted upon. MORE INTRAMURAL SPORTS!

ing- parked bctwl'C'n th(· two rail
road tracks Saturday morning-.

programs were organl7.v,1

for

lJrnkr'n

~'~JuipnH'llt.

f<.llnd;; Will

~larion

al:::.o led the 'singmg tor th('
('ounty Institutt, at Salem, IllinOIS, a
fe~' weeks ago.

Tri Sigma
France:; Matth,·v,:- :-pent la::it week
IndIana, Wh{'fi'

~nd iii Grl'enl':!::,tle,

shr; attended tht.' Alpha Oml(.'ron PI
. SororIty Hou~e dance and a dance

given by h.appa Alpha Thda Sorority.
Ella Mao Hall..1garl :pl'llt last \>'l(·k
tend \,1::I11Ing fnl'TH.\:', III Champ.J.IJ,.:'!l,

tl1:lt

day.

.\not)~('r \\'t'f'k caml' ani! :J.notht'r
Tll(':-day was r:.llny as were o'her day~
of the week.
display.
Evpn thf' Hom('('omltlg \\a~ dump;
And f..pedklng of that stunt and thos,' who lIved In town~ oU~('ur,'
i11(ln't Fr~n('('s 1{J.nl·Y makl' a )'!'or- l'ould not ('omt' to th(' ,l'.'arnv.
WI' dOII't know y..t how \.\1' .L:·ot :;0
How much J,dl1":-- F"lnch, th, \\d, m1.ylll' 't\\;l:- r"ln or /lm:- Il,
f'ri' rh..rnlst, ow, d 11w bh ful .~Wt'at. U' \~(' ,.;tllrllo.d for f1r'~11 (.''X;!l1b.
If ~ au liked the hats in th,
SU:-.an B. Anthony :-;tunt--'3nd 11
tht.' goirls gamed anylhlng uy thlll

A, Fun .. til,]

ir. Ottawa and Spnllgfi.t-'ld.. Ill!·

nOb.
!'t1r. Fun will abo l1ttt.'nd tht,
meetin?; of th~: Illinol:; T"at'r,l-'r!League of \\hlch h., 1:-- a mtmbt·r, at
the ShHman HGt .. 1 In ChIcago.
Mr. DaVId Mclnto,,;h led the singIng' at the J8.ck;.;OIl County T('a('ht'r~'
lnstitute held at Murphysboro last
Thlirt;Jay and Friday. Mr. Mclnto::;1-:

I),

"In Egypt," the Altonians say, ·'the mode of travel is on
foot behind. thc swi,hing tail" of \\ell-kllC'wn buno." Tht
choice of words is uei',lling the regal mounts of emperors. but

ant! Mi:.;s Power.
Cf)X of Sumner,

Mis~ Porothy Cox of Mueomb,

I

IlJmoi::!,
Kathl~en Coffel' "'Pl nt
la,l \>, vl'k
end at hl'r hom!' III Harl'l~LJurg:.
l\-londay 1l1.~·ht Alpha ;"';u Chaptt'l
of Sigma Si/llTI3 Sigma t.!llt, rLillled at
a Party of All ~ntlon:3.
.4.:- th,·

~u('sts ('nt(·rr·d thi'Y

Wert'

;':I\",-n

lJa,,::,-

porb on whwh to n','onl their tra\ds.
Tabh"i n'pTl'1'WntITlg- thl' dlffen'nt
countrll'~ \,.·r,
:;eatl.·!'l·d ai/out th,
hou,~('.
At (,:l('h tal:d.· \\<.1:-' a llo.~te,;,..;
drt's>.;ed in th,· (O:-;tum,' of her country. Tht, gU(·"t.-., v,prl' ('lltl'rtaITlE'd
with game-:- to eorn':-,pond to lh,·
c(Juntnes, :.u,·h U:.. golf for Scotian,],
and roulette for Franct'.
i
TUt'sday niRht the AllJha Nu ChapI t('r
of SIgma Sigma Slg'ma Initlatt"l
i fin' of its pl!:-'dgf's. Tht'se girl~ \\!-'rt'
I memr.,·rs of th,· p(,titionll1g' !:roup but
wt'\·(· !lot in:;tall{',[
with the other
f,:'ir\:; In S('pt~·mh'"l". Tlwy an' Sarah
I DI('k(-'y,.Bt",.;~ Hctllaj!l,n, Flor"IIt'P Nf-'w1 man,
Carbon(blt,; l.ucik
Edg·ar.
Sparta; and Mr~. Ilorothy Ml1zz'·y,
faculty advisor.

If Jan, Hryd,'n didn't flatter t( rn],l" ,.;tralll 1h:lt weak, Il("! our
h"r:;!'lf wlwn ~h(' post('(\ thi" mlll(i~ a~ w.· ",orn,oI in V:lIll a.~ to
notic(':
"LOST-a small lady':.. what WI' :;houl.! tak. \\h('J. \\, :-i1.!Il(',1
\\·ri . . t watch."
UlJ ag·;lln.
At la~t \\'(' ,I~'('J(I.',I (or partl<tlly
How it would fe-f'\ not to lH'
.~(J), :lOd .... ( aTlI''[ our j',·(·t :1, ... sto~,d
s\eepy.
'\1 rov. and fought for our JJlan. in
til,· lim'.
SPHINX'S SAYINCS
Now \\'l' :-.tallol at tli" end of ! xams.
Stud('nt~, don't let your prf'sl'nt
Most of u:' 1.r, :-till all\"('. W" 110\\
:;tat~ di,;turb you.
I know you'r.·
face fJ. vacation.
worn alit, ) nu 'r" fatigu!,d, \'ou'ri
S('H.IlL\I.OYE.
d(~.ad. You ('auld :;I('('}l standl;1).! all
______________
your Nl.rs, couldn't you? Of cours,
you'\'P done pll('~ of Dubidt, rladin~
~tJ!1 goinl.':.
and writtf'n rE'am:o; of b'rm llap(')'''
But Ju:-:t thlnk-fh'p Ilny~ of Y:i('U~-----th(>;.;(!- last two ~f'('ks asidt· from
tion and thpn th" opC'lllnK of ~ IWW
At the b~t ('b,..:~ In"f'tlllg-::; thC' m('mpracticing for stuntH, hunting propl'T
tprm. It will hi' h(';lV,'n to han' hers of the ;-;tUd('llt counCil placed
ti('s for th(' pla.y~, decoratmg dnl
nothing to do Gut n>gular routinl th(, qU('~lion of wh"th"r tilt' libt'ary
rooms, and getting your TI'cu\ar II'~ work f(ll' a Whl!l·.
Then,'lI \JC' no lOhould 1)(' oppn to st·t1df'nt.>; in thl'
<;ons. The lafit two W~'('k-{'ndsJ tOl
Hom<,('oming to worry about, no last ('\'C'ning. Thifi proposition wa.."1 carrihave bpen quite nil at pro\'J(lillg' an
mmute books to read, nO Prom to ed by an overv.:helmlH,!! votf'.-Thc
extra time for :;jf cp or study - qUIt,
plnn to attend-nothing- but ml're \Vestern ('ourlt·r, MaC'omb. Illinois.
the ('ontrary~what wi1h th .. Sonati,
f;('hool work-and that thl' bi'ginnlno:';
ITld Zl,ti'tie prom.~ and tIle Home('on1of n('w :,uhjf'ct:-; with a "clean slat!·"
The l't'p club mC'{ la~t wf'.,k to
n~ pby and dancr.
I'll wager th,
~and all that sort of thing,
If you t:lke in ,:;omt' new me-mbf'rs. A~ the
')nly nights YOU\!I' :-1ppt Wf'l"f' Sundu)
ran just live throuj:!"h torlrly,'·t.hf'!'I""; mf'mbl'rship of thl<; dub is limitt·d to
nights-if then. No WOn/IN you f('1'1
hope for you. ~ext tt·rm will ll('~ tWf'nty-fiv(', It is (,3f::Y to :::'Pt' that a
likl' a mechanical doH whi('h hops innt?xt term. (At least I hope so.)
great many of th~' "peppy" gIrls on
o fI'diolJ at thp Rouno of the hells
Feebly,
i our campus have been left oUL-The
'ats when food is placed before it
The Sphinx. J Oracle, Monmouth, Illinois.
1nd goes und goes until-well, you·rE.'
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I
Football Men: Hold

Basketball Prospects
1"wenty-three Men
Bright for this Season
Receive Letters
During '31 Season Prospects for the greatest basket-

Annual Banquet at

SOUTHERN TEACHERS
END SEASON WITH 7·6
YICTORY OYER DEKALB

Get Out of College

University Cafe

Pag.Five

(Continued ,from Page One.)

Which would win fint prize in The

Twenty-tbree members of the col- ball team to represent this college
Chris was the host to some seventv Thinker Contest, but I am donating
m ye.."l.1:S are good
Besides tbe re fi
f
b 11
h
h
it to the Egyptian. I'm big hearted through succe~sful aerial plays that
.
ve oat a ent USlasts at t e annual
the Southerners managed their lone
turn of all of last year's lettermen, banquet held at the cafe last Monday and I'll let somE:one else wln the first touchdown. 'With the last few mint:ers for their p.articipatwn in the the squad of this season WIll receive
prize.)
ute~ of play in the initial half, Pace
:game during the comp1etion of the many addItIOns from thf' freshman f:,vE!ning I fA chlcken dInnefr :as th~
There are two reasons that cause I)f the Profs displayed a little of the
1.931 Bched~le. Eight of these men ehss. The team this year will have pl1nClpa eature of the ee, WIt me to entitle thi~ essay as I do. (If ability which enabled him to almost
:are seniors~ The remainder' are no captain.
mention of the year's football team
single-handedlr dr:ive over the Ma:fre~hmen Of' 'sophomores with the exVeteran lettermen returning from as a secondary matter. President you don't believe it has a title, look roon goal for another counter early
.ception ,of twe jnniorB. The letters last year's team include ex-Captain Shryoc~ gave the first address to the at the top. Elizabeth says it is bad in the third quarter. After the be~
were awarded 'by Captain McAndrew Hillel', forward; Swofford, forward j diners. Dean Wham followed. "Doc" form to refer in the body of a com- ginning of the last period. the NorthWhite, cpnter; Bricker, centeri Mon- Lingle was asked to say a word to position to the title as something un- eners opened an offensive that eonld
-en the basis of activity during the ica! and Wright, guards. White and
The six members of der~tood.
Elizabeth, however, has not be denied. With Pace doing the
season's play. The team which was Bl'icker are tall boys, White tau£'h- thos .. present.
been malTH,d, and marrlage g-n: es one I maJor part of the gammg the Pn·".:.
given the letters had wen seven ing six feet four in hh ~tocking feet. the team leaving this year. having
I march 1 to the SiX
ad stn})e from
Hiller and S ff ct h I d
ldcas)
Thp first reason IS that a
e(
~ {
~acklgames and lost two for the season.
wo or
ave p aye played their quota of years in colwhere the red-head slJced off ~
Members of the team were practic- thr~~gh three years o~ college com- j lege competition, were asked to speak fellow rent,arked of me, "He hopes to I for the Deh..alb touchdown
On the
ally those that accountE.d for eighteen petitIOn together. WhIte has played It h
1-.
h·',
I
_ f get out of college some day." vrhere- try fol' potnt th· Nurtherners rt'l
.,..-ith them during that time as has 0 t (; P ~yerS, t elr uatl;s an( gue~ts. r ·
I
cf the l.c!:st twenty football gameE
I c c d P I S if 1 J
I upon I foJaculated, "What I I hope to Pace oyer end but ratter:::on d v 1
played by Southern.
\Vright at guard. Bricker .. pent his
apt,
ana. a, au .. wo or', arnE'S get out of rolleve!" Catch en? The! ur,der the intHft'rencf:o and stoprr I
Those men awarded letters nrp:
fir~t year on the Maroon basket squad John~on, Walter Wllbt>, James LaudI th
tt mnt Th score remained t'"
Paul Jean Brown, Sophomore, l~~,,;t year. Davidson and Lauder seem er, Clarence Hodge, Abe Ma..rtin, and: sHond r",a::;on i.~ that the title is pre-: ~a:: t~Hol.!~houtt' the !I;:mB. 1:1 tier of
Carbondale.
the brst .of last ,:;eason's squad men Richud Watson expressed their rE!- ::.crlbed by th •.' rulet> of the contest. ,'he "'amI?
Harry Canada, Senior, Marion.
to report.
gtet:s at parting and their apprecia. I .'llways a.bide .by rule:,.
Hf:''1cE;: I .
13.:t flc'w minutu- of the )!"affi
Ralph Davison, Sophomore, JohnsThere are many promising fresh· tion of the four Yl::ars th~y w{:re a1- neY>;'r. u~e ~ntoxlCants.
Thf.'re IS a marked thfO: 'tf:>turn of Abe Martin to
tOll Gity.
men coming out for the season's team. lowed to play on the Southern squad. rule 111 ~15 c~untry that one. can: the lineu after a l2.yoff during the
Lynn HoJde r , Freshman, C,arbon- Among them is a six foot freshman Co-Capt_ Patton asked that he
not USI:' intOXicants., There IS a entire se:son aue to a broken leg re.dale_
from Collinsville, Gr3.Y. From the be pcrmitted to play hb bt::st game ru~e of .good fello~'. . shlp that.one must: ceived Jurin the Mt. Morri~ battle
Clarence Botlge, Senior, Carbon- 1929 Sectional Champs of Carbon- during the next season.
after hl~ companiOn.::: a dnnk wh.en· at the be""in~in of the Sf·ason. Hip,dale.·
dale Community comes Reeves and
Capfain and Coach McAnrIre\\ he pulls o~t a flask .. C.ompliance vnth
0 Sisne\~ 1a:d a few minutes of
James Johnston~ Senior, Centralia. Holder. HoIrier is rated a~ one of gave several helpful hints and en. (he rules 15 a great thmg-.
~he gam~, p h;ving- J)n'viou~ly been
James Lauder, Senior, Carterville. the best high school players in the couraging ('omplimentti to the ciquad.
".4.. little learning is a dangerou,: lay<':d up on the sidelines due to a
C·lenn Martin, Senior, Fairfield.
state. Reeves has range and exper- Guests of the football player~ and thing," f:'aid Shakespeare, or maybe knee injury.

I

-I

lege football squa8 were awarded let-

W

-

i

1

The'

;n(~·~'~ec~{\k~o ~~:~hW::I ~u:~~ :euass~

Bert Mintion, Freshman, Murphysboro_
Glenn Il.'lcGowan, Sophomore, Carbondal!'!.
Charles Patter::;on, Fre."ihman, Har·
risburg.
Albert Patton, Junior, Carlyle.
Robert Reeves, Freshman, Carbondale.
Ell~orth Rob~rtson, Junior, Flora.
Paul Si~ney, Sophomore, Carbon·
-dale.
Clarence Stephens, Junior, Sparta.
Paul S"_'offord, Senior, Benton.
Richard Watson, SenIor, Carter-

~~I~:~<:ShO~\~~:~ d~n~::~~~~ i~i::::;h ~~c~:

Chris included: President Shryock,
iJe:ln Wham, Dr. Merwin, Dr. B~~er,
Vinccnt Di GlOvallna, and Robert
Dunn F&.ner, of the Normal fa£ulty;
Superintendent Boone, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wray Henry, Mr. and Mrs. RichaT'l
Gadske of Community High, ant:
Monro€ Sisney of the Free Press.
The football banquets have comf'
to the ar,nual affairs and are well at·
DE.'c. 8, Ark'1nsa.s A. and. M. (here.) tended by both the football squad
Dpc.. I.S, Olson's Swedes (here.)
and members of the fa£ulty. This
Df'c. 17, l'niver::oity of Tennessee year\; was the largest yet to be helri
Jr. (here.)
in the cafe. John Chapman, busines:'i
f h f
b 11 t
acted
Dec. 18, L'niversity of Tennessee manag~r 0 t e vol a
earn
ville.
Mar. JI". (here.)
in the capacity of toastma:-ter.
Dor..ald Wimberly, Fr(:shrnan,
Jan. 7, Arkansas Cardinals (here.)
ion.
Archie Wright, Sophomore, CarJan 8, Centenary (there.)
Sisney and Patton
bondale.
.Lln. 15, Cape Girardeau {there.)
Walter ""illis, Senior, Metropoli~.
Jan. 22, Shurtleff (there.)
Louis Bertoni, Freshman,

Wolff'nbarger and
.rh- are going to make strong
for the squad. Davison, of Jchnston
'-'ity, a member of the state champs
r.f '2S wJI be out for the team.
Tho; SChedUlE" which has been compl(.t(>d for the season's play is as follows:

B~nton.

F,.b.
Fvb.
Feb.
Ft,').
Feb
Feb

Southern Elevens

Set Record for Con-

G

W

al

<;tAT

I

Elected by Lettermen as '32 Leaders

i:~: ;..,~: ~:~:le~\~: ... (; . .~~:rt'('~ere.)

3, McKendrr:-e (there.)
6, CharlE!ston (there.)
12, Shurtleff (here.)
13, McKendree (nere,)
20, Macomh (hut')
secutlvc ames
on
26-27 State Tf'acher5 College
•
1
Last years' team In combination!tourllament at Old Norma.

.

Patterson and Vv'atson piayed the
wa::: a tremcndou~ fOuccess with I game" of their careers. "'·at50n knif~
the la'lies. The name of the- show· p.d throuJ!h to break up runs begun
was Such Men 'ire Dangerous. So I by Pace many tilT'es. Patterson
Wlnt to be dang-erous. Great lover::; played c0n:'mendably both ddensively
h['ve aJwan interested me. Think of and offen.<:lvely. It wa~ duE' to smart
Romeo an:l Juliet, Antony and Cleo-I thinking on his part that th: Prof!'>
patra, Heli03e and Abelard, DHvid were fOl"cPr\ to be content WIth only
and Jon3than, Terry and Shaw, Dam. six pointE-.
Coach McAndrew again ran the
on awl Pythias, Daddy and Peaches, shock troop,; into the first part of the
Thou and I.
p:ame to t1re dOWl! thfo oppositIOn for
I want to lr:arn tCl. smoke a pipe. the first h<:l.m. So :su("ce5~ful were
College men always. smok", a pipe. the sf'cond.strinF!:er~ that the ::\orthBeforE! I started to colll·g:e I could
take one puff and go;t :-;ick. :Sow I ernpr'l gained ~ractically nothing in
can take seventE-en puffs bl:'fore I the first ten. mmuu.-s of play.
!!f't sick When I finish collt-g-e, I can [ The winnlnj2: of the game g-av(> the
P:f.t skk· without taking a puff.
1.1931 tea:n a ;,:~::::on'~ average of .607
1 hope to acquire a lot of prejudic- In the LIttle :\meb-·en stand~.ng, ha\'(>5 in
college_ All successful men i mg w.on four a,nd lo .. t two .\\lthm the
have prejl.ldic(.s. Lincoln was prej-; a::~OCJatlon.
for tht: entlrc season

'"Jr.' ..; play.

w,iCt,d

again~t

"la,-ery.

Li,~v'rinr'

i:'1 the Teachers won s(yen and lost t"'·o.

--I Jl1C'J.udicet\ a~aJn~t j1aLt.o:-I~._ l'-I('tH"k-1
At the condu51Ofl of the fo{)tball: en 1S prejudl("(,d agallbt e\ en·+hmg". ! PATTER50NS TO DONATE
bHnljut't Monday (O\'t'ning the lettt·r- i I'y~ (If'Y.r.loped :"Olm' alr.e~dy. I ~~t(.!
BEST PLAYER AWARD
m"n of the last footbR1l512!:1.son elect· Glow Vvorm, In a P<J.rlslan Malk t'l
ed Paul Slsney as lme captain, and I unwrit.ten laws, fi~st hour cl.asse~, lab·,
Jim Pattrr"on O\\fl('r of a downAlbert Patton to the po",ltlOn of back I oratOrI'~S, masculine Eng-II..,h profs,
fic ld captain for the coming \ ear lat. l.hanel SbSlons, ph\ ~lcal educa· I to\'. n clothing- "tore, It> offenng a cup
Pdtton \\'.:l-S re-t~lected, hav1ng :,;nld tlOn, and free \ersf' poets
to the mo::t \aluable pla}er on the

I
I

I

'

with this year's cleven, establi::.hed
REMINDER OF OTHER OAYS
In that capacIty thIS \ear althOUrl1!
La"t but not Ip'3."t, then· are an} 11931 \-laroon ele\en The a.,-.;ard is
record fDr the numb ..·r of con£>ecu'.
I handlcapp p j
by InjUrIeS recel\ eu number of {}Ut.. :,tlons that I hop ... to I to be ba~C'd on the outstanding pertive games hung'up by a S~uthern . ~f'"~.:;papers seven~y-five years old, early in th~ year.
! an.~wC'r whl·n I tlnl:sh s(hool Th!~e form~l.l\ce of the In(liVldual accordmg
Teachers College squad. WIth th('~ 1I11. u( lfig a co~y of th~ New York
Paul SISneY, '<Hippo," is a vradu- enigmas a1'(, not men' tf'lh~l('alltles
.
k
win over McKendree on Ko~ember: TTlbune when It was (.. dIt ... d by Hor- ate (If ('omm~nity High where h<:" bt,- but things that ha\·t' a practical iwar- to hiS a;::llrE'SSln~ness, teamwor.
23, 1920. the string of victories start-I acc. Gn ely, w('re found as a foun- came g-C'n{'ralh· known for his foot- inw on the rJ)g" bu::,ine~~ of I·Jrning 3 schohrship and gl·nf'l·81 attitude in
ed and thE'Y Were halted only by_ the I da!IOn for ,:,-all paper when the pa- ball playing ~bllity.
He graduatell I iivinc:Some punlE.::' that 1 hop£: to ai(!ing the progn:ss of the tE?am,
win of Old Normal at their home- pcr was ~tnpped from the walls
:lnd pbv •. d a year at the ::\ormal '-ooin are as follo\\:-: Was Harnh,t
A ('ommiU('p of ('allege ir.structors
coming' g3.me October 31,1'331. Labt;a hou:e owned b.y Frank D. Kerr'Iv.·here h~ won a place on the Yar!:lity ins'1ne: What great man u~ed. the ha:::- b('cn stleded by Mr. Patterson
ooason tb~ team was not dpfeatHl nori nf'di~ ~f:'wport,. OhIO . . .l!t.. copy of the ek .....:n his freshman y<~al". He droIJP- (':{pr<:;:-O;-;l()n, "That's prt·ttr thm",?
tied in nine games againf:,t opponents. ~ Mandta IOhlo) Register of 1873 ed out of school for the next fe\\ The proof of the the,ort.rn that thl' to .ind.;(' the gi\-ing of the award. It
This veal' the Southern agg-U:'gation ~1so was found. It contained new.'" I Ylar:; and returned last ""Ic'ar pl"cpar- ~ equation X to the nth (·qu:,l~ Z to IS hop.,,1 that th(· ru:::tom wili remain
went 'five c"Ons~cuJ;ive gamts without' of . a "gr~at bu:"in{"ss dE.'pres.\"ion" atory to becomirlg ellgible for foot- the ditto is Imro,;~iblt:: whE.·n n ].~ 10 \·O.2U(' dlll"lng- future season's
being beaten.
which was sweeping the country.
ball this season. "HIPPO" is the f'-refltcr than 3.
[ Th". difficulty clf dt.'(,ldlng whom to
During the time. of the record
fightinb sort of player that is seen
In C'ondu<;ion Itt r.lI· ~-.\y <fhat I give ~h(' RW3.T,l rr:ay b{' 5etn by the
breaking string .the Southernp.r~ de·
Exchanges
in the thick of ('\'cry battle regan.I- hope: to ~·0t out of ('{)lleg".
feateo Cape Glranleau four tImes,
h.ss of the tide of the game. Ht' It- 1
One of th" Boys,
equality of the work done by n1emMeKen(lree on three occasions, Scott
popular on the campus and c&pecially I
hpro;; of tht· '31 eleYt.:n. Brown and
Field in two g::lmps, and CharIe:;;ton
All of the pictures for the 19331 well liked by his t0am mates.
Si~n(>y at tackles, Canada at center,
in two battles .. Singlp goame.:: we~p ~oIY:-COT)(' mu,t hf' taken in informal I Alb!"'rt Patton is a graduate of car.. ] The, plan:- f~: all.:;;~~.ool dr-tr,_C'e are Swofl'on l B.nd Patten·on at ends.
won from St. Vlator, Mount Morns, Clre:::s.--The Bradley Tech, Peoria,' b·le. He has played. three years on omPlde.d, It 1. the ::it{ ond all scho.ol Laudl"r anrl Patton in thE' backfield.
Murray Teachers of Kentucky, Shurt- Illinoi:::.
1 the
Normal squad and h:J.s Yf.t to I' {}art~: o~ the fa:l qu~rtt.r, and Will all have l'wod chance:; of receiving
teff, and Old Normal,. But one of
___
show what is in him for every gamt'· hc h( Id !n tht' g~ mn~:::.lun: of th\ col- the award to bl:' gin·n following' a
these games was what might have
The Cer-tr:'.l Ihon'·C:-- pnmced at'l of the season. Understudy to the leji!e.-T{...ach.('r.~ Colhg~ "\:-\\"5, (' arl- chpckup of thi"' work of the players
been termed "tight" and that :he th£ head of the state collegiate foot-! great Eovaldi prevented his. being eston, lllITI01S.
throughout thl· ~ea.5on,
CharlestQn game of last season WhiCh hall pack today, only a scoreless tie seen in action very much {luring the
decid~d the championship of. the Li~ I with :.Jorthwestern against their re- season of '30. This ,y~ar he has been II \ \ ho is admired by all hi." associ~tes.
tIe Nmeteen conference. ThIS ye~r s 1 ord.-The ~ast Centra.l JournaL
handicapped by an Injury. However
These two men will have fifti"'E'n
team has not sho~ the offemn~e,
--. there are hopes of his ca.c;ting o~ t~e I lettermen of the past esason with
strength of last year s eleve~ but .It
The Cape Teachers dropped their hard luck which ha.s pursued him In WhiCh. to work during '32. Of this
Phone 292
bas made up ,for ,that defiCIency In final home game of the .sea.son.-The th~ past seasons. Patton is a quiet, numher a greater pvrtion are soph.
the power of Its lme.
Capaha Arrow, Cape Gtrardeau.
reserved, industrious sort of chap [otnOl'~'S and freshmen.
1214 S. Thompaon
I
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J)EPRESSIONS OF 1931 ENTER·
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The Newsboy: George Moseley.
SCHOOL COUNCIL ADOPTS
The Crowd: Margaret Hill, Opal
CUT SYSTEM TO GO' IN
Walden, Callie Walden, Lois Mallory,
EFFECT WINTEoR TERM
(Continued from Page One.)
Ella Mae HaHagan, Carolyn Granau.
Maurie Taylor, Leo BroWli 1 Raymond
(Continued from Page One.)
Snow, Owen Smith, Jack Taylor, Jo~n
applaudlUg through the evemng. The Lockard, Jewell Ferrin, Ralph Thompclimax of the program was the crm.>,;n- ! son, WiImoth Carson.
pr('~eding term. as reported. ~Y th,e
jng of the Homecoming Queen. On
ACT II.
Registrar to the teac~ers Im:olvea,
. .
have reached a four-point average.
a beautIf~lly arranged stage, deslgnTh~ Gym Team Members: E~erett
4. This syst~m of regulations is
ed by MISS Lulu Roa:h of. the Art I Barrett, Adam Ba~~an,
VIncent automatically suspended in Nl.ch class
D~partment, Miss Max.lne Wmchester Bi.r<:hler, Jerry. BandlO!\ James Gas- on the day of an examination anreIgned as quepn, her Court of Hon- per, Verda Cox, Frank K',,·ans. Scotty nounced onp week in adva('e, anr:
or being composed of the football I Gill, James GUiney, Richard !lempl~-! also on the day immediately prHeu-:
('aptains, the -funner queens, and the man, Earl Han80n, Lowell Hicks, A -, in,r and lmmerliately followlTIg a H..gtwo attenuants.
I pha J{'nnin~·s, Cly(le ;"Iaddock, Ever-: ul:r vacation.
The foHowlTI!l: is the complete pro- I r-tt Millpr, Leslie- Miller, (clown),:
5. To' air! in a uniform applJcatlOn '
gram;
.
i Gf;org-t' . Smk.",. Gear!!€' Stanley, ~ab- of thp 3J.:.OV~ ."y~tem of rE'"g-uhtion~.
ThQ De-preuu:mll. of 1931
. I (ort "VTlght, h.a.rl .Taubf'r.
(Dln:·c- th€. S(hoo\ Council i.~ elY'pow("}.HI to
Welcomf> to Homecomen-PresJ- tlon, Vinc('nt. dl GJovanna,)
act in an ad\isory capa(·lty upon a
dent H. W. Shryock.
1. Tumhilng.
formal written appeal from a ~tudf'nt
ACT 1.
2. Parallel bars.
i or a teachr.r regarding any adion
liThe Depression Blucs"- Thelma
:L Pyramids.
I tE'ndin~ toward the nulbftcaticn Ot',
Walker, Betty Ellen Enb.;ming·er,
4. Living- Statuary Pos~d by thE'sf' rule!", if the appeal is made
Mary Alice Smith. Tommy Ea'5teriy, Raymond Grorge, Ernest John."on, \vithin two days following such acPatsy Wahon, Eddie Vogler. Scottie Robert Reeves.
tion.
Gill, Alice Marberry, Harry Marber&.
Tiger· leaping.
I
ry. Yerdie Cox. Da\'id Mcintosh,
"M:3.Toon Blue~"-Crooned by '34 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Cline-Vick Drug Co.

I

I

CARBONDALE'S MOST UP-TO·DATE
DRUG STORE

I

I

I

Clean, Snappy Luncheonette Service at
Our Fountain-Choice Home
Cooked Food

I

I

'MELL-O-RICH ICE CREAM
Much Better

I

I

TYPEWRITERS

Make this Store Your Headquarters
OLD GRADS

Betty DtI"can, Mary Hills, Dora Aust· Three,
..
I
I
in, Patty Joe Watson, Frances Earle,
O-P-R-A ht·re s.pelled "trouble" for
I
Frankie Ahl, Mary Meejn, Bill Eth- a theatre manager.
Any Make, F ot Sale or Rent
-- &.l'"ton. Warren ·Taylor, Jackie EtherSoon-bids w('re sought by Rayton, Dan-ell Roche, Mary Jane Whit· mond Shaw, and mpplied by Jack BRYANT TYPE. EXCHANGE
tenberg, Wilha.m Randle" and Marian Taylor, Owen Smith, LE'o Brown,
DilL
(Direction, Julia Cha~tajhe.)
Vidor R. Goings, Calvin Pettit,
Phone 392K
Winifred Beattie, Allene McCord, Ralph Thompson, and Jack Lockard, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
9HHHHh_PAPh_ HH 9H8_ H 9PP
-h999PHRHit!I:IE&
Lucille Querheim, a,nd Kathryn Yar- but were illterrupted by ·~.ri1liam
h RAAJid:a A fj A A&:8JOUU+ e 8H:h 6 H& e H_
PAP'
borough, appeared In a vocal num- Randlf', Virginia Gourley, ~orma Lee
ber,- 1.'Goblins."
Kennedy, ~nd Will Adams (the Spirit
DancE>s-Gertrude. Clark, Kathleen I of ProsperIty.) (i\lakE''Jps, Elizabeth
Coffee, HeieR DolllTIs, Sue Farth- BUl"k.)
;ng, ::\fary Anne Hewitt, Winifred,
The Roland Hayr's Club s.an.t! son~·.c.
LADIES FREE, Wednesday, 3 to 5
McCut', and Audrc.- Hotwrts: Ruth to please an angry 01(1 lady~and thp
Adam~, Lydia Bolll)..:-cr, LucJ!I~' Ed· audience.
gar, Loud('an Eliward~. Lydia Pinkd··
Saprano ...;~nora Lee Armour, OrPRIZES THIS WEEK FOR MEN AND LADIES
ton. and Juanita Richard,;on.
(Dl-: I('ne ~lorris, Fri"da ::-'lo.~el.f"Y, .:"Iladr.]
tE'ction, Frieda Burke.)
:\"":'I.n('e, ~1arJ(' Porte-f, l.lncoln 'N-oods,
More [I('pr'·ssi{)n: "EU!.u·nle. it'" ju:'t ':-'lal)(.1 J{h-,d.
too bac!." Georg-ia Sniderwein, Rita,
Allo,,-\'lOla Crimm, Hita Long,
Brnun, .:\Iauree-n "\o\-'('bb, FrAl1e('s Phil- Emma Penny, B .. rtha Scott, YIable
i(H 66 6 6 6 6 p6 h H 98 9 R Q1tA3CH A 9ft A 8 h n 8 H .. 9 8 It H 9 H 9 9"8 R n 9 AH a!&:£tH11ittflt;J
lips, Virgima Drapr·r, Hr-lf'n Pillow. ""·Biker, and Ht",J(.n Waters.
if 9 9 8 P9 9 9:9 8 9 8 8XP1*J+H9 9 H H 9 9 H 9 H 9 it 9 9 9 H 9 9 H H H H H 9 e RHFftS fl:Bitu:B:93
Amy Le\"is Campbt-ll ;"I'ary Elll'n
Tenor.; _ Gerrald Parran, Ralph
,~.roods, Hhoda Mae BHk("r, and E~th- i Simpson, Ir\'in Smith, Sdma Snow,
er Ann Shayitz, lllu5trate~ the mod· an(l Jame~ Wyatt.
~rn styles. Thf' old-fa ... hlon!-'d ('o,,~ I Basses-I\·y Fields, John !\elson,
tumes were worn by Hp\en Hobert" Charles \\-'ard, and Edward Woods.
(1875), Jane Eo:;" WhItley and He]-!
Th(' Homecornine: Qupen .and her
en Turn('r Dugger (1890), Jeanne Court of Honor rew-aled h~r:'"t'lf to I
Ghol.~on and (i('rtrudt· H l' I man her lo\·al subJl'cts, who th"reaft"r I
(1900 l, Dorothy Kel:,,,y and Huth jOined - in sin;?:in.l!." the School Song, I
Berry (I:JO:»), LOU1:'(' McDermott anti If"d b\· Mr. Daviti McIntosh.
(Stag('
Marg::nt't CreimT (1 :11 \)), Lon-an -"ettin~ by. Lulu Roach.)
try
M.,'or (lgI3), Anna LOU.l"e
~ILSJrAL Nt"MBERS
wood (1921), Genp\'l(>ve WeI 1 ~
1. D('pression Blues _ SaliBbury.
(1923), and Margard Hill {1\12:(), Arrang('ment, Harry L Alford.
Loui~e Southall.
(Costumes, Lucy
2. Sweet and Lovely.
Lunch Served from 11 to 2-Dinner 5 to 8
K. Woody.)
3. RoIl On, Missis"ippi, Roll OnThereaftf'r-Raymond Shaw dem- We"t, .:\1r·CaffE'Y and Ringle,
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE
because
of
priceonstrated what ooppens on a s('hool
4. Love L~ttt-rs ill the S.andThey are $5.00 for $5.50 Book
then continue to buy
day.
Tohia~ and Leman:.
them purely from
::\pxt-;o..1arc Gr('(·n "xpla.inpd v..ha~ I
5. I Don't Know Why--Fred AhlhapJ){·ns to a collegf' when It bel'onlf';- I ('ri.
choice - convinced

I

CLINE-VICK

I

BOWL

FOR

HEALTH

PAUL'S BOWLING ALLEY

I

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sana wich Shop

I

Some Women

Extends a Special Invitation to Students
as we specialIze in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and
Good Coffee

]'hH-1

Eat Your Next Meal With Us

to poor to afford ioothall.
Th(' Carh.ondal(' TC':1m:
P01i.er,

:S-Ol"l"IS

,

I

f,_

(l1'Oq:~I·1 7.
Hunnul,:-' Jar'k D~'YIIH', (f~on.

Star Du~t-Harry C'armichnd.
Birth of the Blu~·s-Ray Hend- I

I

William HvwC', captain... ..
I {Dir(>ction, David :'ldnto;o.h,)
Th(> D(,Ko.lb Tpam: V'lJ!lmm Ru.~h-I
ing, Victor Handotph \ah·ln PetDt'l
Willj·,\t\1 Hr>dd. C'lpt:'l.In.
. McDOWELL CLUB, GUESTS OF
The Carbondale Coach:
Holla,
MURPHYSBORO ROTARIANS
Wlllklcmeyer.
The Dt'Kalb Coach: Vernon Andn'The m('mb~'rs of the MacDowell
son.
Club were the dinner guests of the
The Rpff'rE'p: P"'aul Ppterson.

that they have no
equal for combined

ComFort, Style

appreciated by their hosts.
Phone 216

DR. L CHAMNESS
DENTIST
X RAY

Evenings a~d. Sunday by
Appointment

from Mr. Etherton, County SuperinI

tE'lldE'nt of Schocis, to sing at the
Tl'achf'rs' Institut~ on Thursday, 1\0-

vembcr 13.
DR. EDWARD E. EDMONDSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

201}~ W. Main St., Carbondale
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At the

sam,: time they received an invitation

8,30-5,00 P. M.

Hay Fever, A.thma

Phone 87
if ftij:e
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and Value!

The Substitute: Ros('oe Peithman. Y.Iurphysboro Rotary Club at a duck
The Cheer Leader: William Randle. dinner last Tuesday noon. The club
sang fi\'~ numbers which were- greatly
Rea_ Phone 49L

208 South Illinois Avenue

Listen to

ENNA JETTICK

I

MELODI.ES
SONGBIRD
EvelY
every
Sunday Evening
Fr:lday EvenIng
WJ Z
WEAF
and Associated Stations

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

WOLF SHOE CO.
102 W. Jackson

Phone 278) ~b£/QQ!:8l!l:o:N'llf)Ju:s::a:u:tt:a:u~aaaa!:8l!:8lU:S:I£:a:uOJ6b6BBY9b9RiiSX!laaJ:a:l!:8l!l:o:u:s::a:uX!laaJ:a:l"I:l;AIl:6B:HU:S:RllfI:S8:ttH:Jl:JQlX\J:latlaO

